
Links For Muslim Mailing List Groups 
 

Below is a list of some of our most popular mailing groups in the Puget Sound area.  Some of these groups are restricted 

to gender (Sisters group), and some are restricted based on their own activities or ethnicities.  Please be considerate 

when joining any of these groups. 

 

GOOGLE GROUPS 

http://groups.google.com/group/icoe/subscribe?note=1 

Islamic Center of East Side (Bellevue masjid) mailing list… 

http://groups.google.com/group/icor/subscribe?note=1 

Assalamu-alaikum Allhumdulillah, we have created a group for the Muslim community living in or 

around Bothell-Woodinville area, WA.  The main purpose of this DL is… 

 

http://groups.google.com/group/muslims-at-wb/subscribe?note=1 

Insha Allah this will be an online resource for Muslims in the Bothell & Woodinville areas to 

communicate and plan toward building a strong Muslim community… 

http://groups.google.com/group/5-states-talking-to-each-another/subscribe?note=1 

The Muslim Forum of the Pacific Northwest is an umbrella organization of the 92 masjids and 

community orgs in WA, OR, ID, MT and Alaska… 

http://groups.google.com/group/5_states_dawah_collaboration/subscribe?note=1 

Welcome to the 5 States Dawah Collaborative! We intend to share files, speakers and volunteers / 

resources. Only members can view, post or upload files. There shall be zero spam. Non-dawah related 

posts like announcements... 

http://groups.google.com/group/healthy-living-support-group/subscribe?note=1 

Healthy Living Support Group - for anybody with Cholesterol, Diabetes, Hypertension, Obesity, Back 

pain or a variety of conditions… 

http://groups.google.com/group/imana-pacific-northwest/subscribe?note=1 

IMANA-Pacific Northwest is an on-line discussion group for Muslim Dentists, Physicians, PA's, 

ARNP's, RN's, LPN's, Dietitians, Naturopaths, dental… 

http://groups.google.com/group/islamic_school_teachers_of_5_states/subscribe?note=1 

This group was formed under the SHOORA COUNCIL of Pacific Northwest, a 501-c-3 non-profit 

organization. Under its charter and by-laws… 

http://groups.google.com/group/masjid-administrators-and-board-members-only/subscribe?note=1 

This group is for Masjid Administrators and Board members ONLY. We share files, templates…. 
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http://groups.google.com/group/islamic-center-of-olympia/subscribe?note=1 

This online group is for civil, polite discussions about Islam and local events. It is restricted to muslims 

ONLY who live in Thurston county or intend to move here shortly… 

 

http://groups.google.com/group/young-muslims-of-5-wamio-states/subscribe?note=1 

Welcome to our Gang! We are the Young Muslims of 5 WAMIO states- Washington, Alaska, Montana, 

Idaho and Oregon… 

http://groups.google.com/group/farooq-boyz/subscribe?note=1 

Youth group for the Mountlake Terrace mosque… 

 
 

 

 

YAHOO GROUPS 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Muslims-in-Seattle/ 

Muslims from Seattle and the surrounding area You have to be a Muslim semi active with 380+ 

members from Everett to Olympia Seattle to Redmond… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/seattlemuslimactivists/ 

This group is to discuss and coordinate activities of Muslim activists in the Greater Seattle area… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Egyptian-in-Seattle/  

Egyptians in Seattle is a mailing list for posting announcements… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/everettmuslimcommunity/ 

This group is based on Everett Muslim community. This group is established to keep all the Muslim in the community… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/mapsredmond/ 

Muslim Association of Puget Sound, Redmond WA. For announcements only no discussion… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/muslimat/ 

This list was created to share Islamic knowledge, announce events in the Greater Seattle area, ask questions, and seek 

help…Sisters only…. 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/sahabiyats/ 

This is a place for Muslim Women to express their knowledge, ideas, and 

opinions… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/pengajian-seattle/ 

We are the Indonesian Muslim Community in Seattle, Washington. The purpose of this of you who live 

outside Seattle area, or even outside the Washington… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/as-syifa/ 

Indonesian/Malaysian Muslim community Pengajian Melayu Greater Seattle… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/bd_muslims_seattle/ 

Organize halaka and other religious programs among Bangladeshi Community in Greater Seattle 

Area… 
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http://groups.yahoo.com/group/auliya_seattle/ 

Salam ou alikom. The intention of AULIYA is to unify the Latino Muslims in the Puget Sound Area and 

to invite new Latinos who are interested… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/camp_seattle/ 

The Council for the Advancement of Muslim Professionals (CAMP Seattle) is a non-profit organization, 

organized in Seattle, which extends… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/CAIRSeattleAlerts/ 

Muslims and reluctance on the part of Muslims to articulate their case. This list serves the CAIR-Seattle 

in the distribution of news and action… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/whyislam-nw/ 

The message of Islam was conveyed by all Prophets, Adam, Noah, Moses, Jesus and Mohammed (peace and blessings be on 

all of them), to name a few. Far from being an exotic religion of the Orient… 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/muslim_leadership_council/ 

After many meetings and lengthy discussion, we the Muslims of the Greater Puget Sound region had agreed upon the 

creation of a Muslim Leadership Council (MLC) comprised of representatives from area Masajid 
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